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FIRST SUNDAY OF LENT - YEAR A 
  …………………………………………………………………………………...................................... 

Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ, 

Lent comes around each year and presents us with its usual challenge to take stock of our lives, to see more 
clearly what is in our hearts, and to discover what might be calling us out of our comfort zones. It is a time for 
personal as well as group reflection, a time for entering into ‘the wilderness’ and grappling with the mysteries of life, 
as well as a time of preparation for Easter. Today’s liturgy invites us to reflect on Jesus’ ‘forty-day’ experience in the 
wilderness. Jesus is ‘filled with the Holy Spirit’ and, like so many human beings before and since, is ‘led by the Spirit’ 
into the wilderness of life to be ‘tested’ there.  

The temptations of Christ in the desert are those of all human beings:  the urge to live by our desires and 
needs rather than by the Word of God, the presumption that God will save us even if we do nothing and the 
temptation to want power and dominion over others. Lent is a time of struggle for each of us with whatever pulls us 
off the path of the Lord.  This First Sunday of Lent is a time to reflect on the Lord Jesus and His struggle with the 
devil and for us to resolve to struggle against the devil and all evil in our own lives.  We can bring our struggles to 
the Lord and set them before Him and bow down in his presence. 

MASSES DURING THE WEEK 
FIRST SUNDAY OF LENT – YEAR A 

  
(Vigil Mass)                  5.30pm          Brigid Murphy and Teresa Burke R.I.P  
Sunday 5th                          9.00am          Kevin Geoghan R.I.P 
March                                11.00am          Mary and Kieran Mc Neill R.I.P 

______________________________________________________ 

Monday 6th                        9.15am           (8.55am Morning Prayer)           Eucharistic Service 
                            
Tuesday 7th                       9.15am           (8.55am Morning Prayer)           Ivy Burke 
                                           6.30pm           Vigil for John Hirons R.I.P            
                                    
Wednesday 8th               12.00pm          Requiem Mass for John Hirons R.I.P            
                                                                         
Thursday 9th                                             No Mass  
             
Friday 10th                         7.00pm          Stations of the Cross      
                                             7.30pm          John Smyth R.I.P 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
Saturday 11th                     9.00am          Phylis Deegan R.I.P                     No Confessions today 

_______________________________________________________ 

SECOND SUNDAY OF LENT – YEAR A 

(Vigil Mass)                    5.30pm          People of the Parish  
Sunday 12th                                      9.00am         Margaret Campbell R.I.P   
March                                 11.00am         Nimal Ranjini McKee R.I.P  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IN MEMORIAM:  Of your charity, please pray for the repose of the souls of Diana O’Reilly, John Hirons and John Smyth R.I.P 
who died recently.  May they rest in peace 

SECOND COLLECTION: A Second Collection will be taken this weekend for the Cathedral Maintenance Fund. Thank you for 
your generosity. 

ST CHAD’S SANCTUARY: As is our custom here in the parish during Lent, we will be collecting food and clothing for the St. 
Chad’s Sanctuary in Birmingham. We can deposit items in the large boxes provided by the entrance to the Church and in the 
Narthex. The Sanctuary is in need of RICE & COOKING OIL. T shirts, coats and jeans/trousers in slim small men's sizes are also 
needed.  There is also a shortage of childrens’ clothing, particularly for coats for small toddlers aged 2 and upwards. Please help in 
any way you can. Many thanks for your continued generosity. 

RITE OF ELECTION: The Rite of Election will take place at St Chad’s Cathedral on Sunday 5th March at 3pm. Please pray for 
Julia Weston who will be receiving the Sacraments of Initiation at the Easter Vigil this year. Julia will be baptised into the faith and 
we will be welcoming her formally into our community as she take this important step. Julia currently attends a Journey of Faith 
programme with Fr Gerardo. 

CAFOD FAMILY FAST DAY: Friday 10th March is CAFOD Family Fast Day. Envelopes are available this weekend and a second 
collection will be taken next weekend. 

FATHER O’MAHONY TRUST:  The Trust will be making a donation to CAFOD to help with their famine relief work in Sudan.  
We also want to help Aid to Christians in Need with their work in Syria and Iraq.  If you wish to support us in these projects please 
use the boxes at the back of the Church during the six weeks of Lent. 

STATIONS OF THE CROSS: There will be Stations of the Cross on Friday evenings in Lent at 7.00pm. Please do come along to 
this wonderful meditation.  

LENT WALK WTH ME: The Lent booklets are available at the back of the Church priced £1 each. Calendars are also available. 

SCRIPTURE REFLECTION DURING LENT: There will be a series of Scripture Reflections on the Sunday readings throughout 
Lent which will be held on Wednesday evenings at 7.30pm in the Parish Hall. This will commence on Wednesday 8th March 2017. 
Everyone welcome. 

COFFEE MORNING:  Many thanks to all who supported the coffee morning at Bills Lane which raised £450.00, to be divided 
between the Father O’Mahony Trust and Romanian Handicapped Childrens’ Playgroup. 

GOOD NEWS: We are pleased to let you know that the Czech Christian Aid worker, who was on our Christmas Greeting Card 
Campaign 2015, has been pardoned and released.  He returned to Prague on 26th February. 

Our Easter Greeting Card Campaign will be available next week and we hope you will support this during Lent. 

WORKSHOP ON PRAYER: On the Saturday 18th March 3pm-5pm at Oscott College you are invited to Unlocking the Power of 
Prayer. This is a workshop on prayer and prayer ministry. With inspirational speakers Canon John Udris and Deacon David 
Palmer. We shall also have some testimonies on prayer and the opportunity for prayer ministry. To register an interest and book a 
place please contact Natalie Orefice on 0121 3608118 or email parishevang@maryvale.ac.uk 

ON-LINE 3 MINUTE DAILY RETREAT: The Jesuit Fathers provide an excellent resource for prayer and meditation. If you go 
on-line to: www.loyolapress.com  you will see that it provides a three minute daily retreat. This is an excellent way of doing 
something extra by way of prayer for the season of Lent. Just follow the instructions when accessing the reflection. The mediations 
provided are accompanied by scripture references and gentle background music.  

FIRST SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION: Please remember in your prayers the children of our school and parish, who are 
due to receive the Sacrament of Reconciliation for the first time during  the weekends of 4th and 11th March. 

COLLECTION:  26th  February 2017.  Gift Aid: £1239.40.  Loose: £502.55.  Standing Order: £656.  TOTAL:   £2397.95 

Father O’Mahony Trust: £52.00 

................................................................................................................................................................................ 

TODAY’S MASS: 

First Reading: Genesis 2:7-9, 3:1-7.  The creation and sin of our first parents. 

Responsorial  Psalm 102:  R: Have mercy on us, O Lord, for we have sinned. 

Second Reading: St. Paul to the Romans.  5:12-19.  However great the number of sins committed, grace was even greater. 

Gospel Acclamation:  Alleluia, Alleluia! Praise to you, O Christ, king of eternal glory!  Alleluia! 

The Gospel according to Matthew 4:1-11.  Jesus fasts for forty days and is tempted. 

Communion Antiphon: One does not live by bread alone, but by every word that comes forth from the mouth of God.


